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l The Toronto World
third year.

I
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 4, 1882.

PRICE ONE CENT}

H retail clothing _____ SPECIFIC ARTICLES SITUATIONS WANTED.
the leading undertaker

239 YONQE ST.
BOILING OVER WITH JOY. REVOLUTIONIZING RAILROADS.

INDIGNANT SUBSCEIBER8.NOTICE. l*|^M^g|F^ESSFE
.iV clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- I R. A. SHUTT, Drawer «5, Yorkvillc, P. Q._______ ’
residence^ ° Vj SYNENBERG^ 10 (^n^street I A N EXPERIENCED MU8ICTEACHER WISHES Scenes of Kejelei»* 1ft Ireland-Seerelary
WMt- _____________________ 1 qSLr,0Tddr«.°SI ES* ”ve d0ll‘re a *<*««•’" S.eee»., .« .Me *eeret.„,hlp noun<*ment than an advanced atep m nul-

We llPfr tdh Infnam aa.L - I A T J64* QUEEN-8T. WEST THE BIGGEST I T~g ufr t Vr~' rv a MARRIED MAN ftth-Awaiting Pareell 1» Loadoft. reading has been discovered, which will re-
we l»eg to inform the pub- A8^'—ZemlARo^nC^l,ï,b::TH^ loN1X)N, May 3.-The standard »„ ^”tiohn,“ ** fifty

lie that as our Stock of Newk^—Ts^Hk "co^T-BV one th« radical, haJe triumphed an along the of^e Urge^r^^^hVM.t'w • The subscribe,, to tb. Temperance colon-

Spring Tweeds W™ W««=t A the p8™Eifdty for^cVhtn? A UPwnu2oiSa?8&iZout ,rom lme- A ”eW era is °Penin8 ”P in English valley have been two day. discus*:-., , n„w “?“ty "^somewhat indignant at
P IU® 1 weeds, serge,Horst- Prompt attention given to orderly port. lb I Knï'emJ- Address, W1L60N,*67 Strachan avenue, politics. It asks if amnesty is rea' on ‘,l,Provement, the natnre of which will be the W“V they are being used by the so

eds and Trowserings. etc., is BTffliŒSVïï Ts CARETAKER OB PORTÉB-BY a MIDDLE what «rounds Davitt can be excluded from ann°nnced » few days. called management of the company. A caU

! four quarte, 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE •** man“good re,ereace- Box 80 World it? The Post says the government are in PiseftCftl tarai items. °f tellper Cent has been made by the direc-
now Complete, we will con- a~~*,^!nt°iom Queenrtreet Wegt- ^RESPECTABLE PERBoiTfroULD LIKE to deaPair’ and like desperate men are play- Washington, May 3.,-Secretary Fre- tord which the subscriberstlnuetomakeup fine Lth- Aff tagby :ni.!.de,perate g‘me to retrieve their dr^Tar m a^X^TA dle

___ .1________ _ . - I 111) D. P. ROSS, 1B6 King street east. 6 6 I T>Y A YOUNG LADY-AC< HTSTOMED to OF- I .... . . ... | fray the expenses of the collection, prepare-
IU{, lO orner as usual, at close | /riGARS AND TOBACCO of the finkvt *4 fige work-could assist with books, or -rhe Times says that public opinion will tlon and packing of fish to be sent to the

tit^referepcreln*^d!rew^779Worid1offlcet'Cl456 “PP™9 of F°™teft manly and dignified ^Sj"*****»» «» ?8®K , .
dale station. ’ I [}T A MIDDLE-AGED SINGLE MAN-A I eour8e ln the presence of trying and pain- | ine|it unlawful ™Ü *"

E00S?raim1«,StSS 45 rSSÏÏÏÏ. “aŒ^gV^  ̂ alternatives. The new policy of the (antic coast for the pappose of m.nnftttl"

Brahmas, White and Bro^ Lghoms. gi for is Toronto________________________ • government rests on hope and the moderate ^them into oil or fertilizers.
GREEN, 42 Cornwall street. * ’ I T>Y YOUNG MAN IN oFFJjCE OR STORE- language of the land leaguers. The release L The Umted States fish commissioner will

"siWortTomo1.0,”0*- BMt ®f references. | of ParneU will touch the feeling, of the |  ̂tl""16 5°'000'000 shad fry 

Y$rANTED ANY KIND 0* ACTIVE EM Irlstl masses, and restore the authority of
pAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED I ^ riltT ^ ^ a“d PriVate | St' P^BD^^y^-D^nhauer's

Laundrj-, 64 WeiHn^tonTtre't wml Torontu ht'i“n I yroUNG MAN-GOOD GARDENER or groom r,,The, Standard says it is understood “aPnd^d1wiathinea°Lv°fewandlhiS fC°T‘‘|de8 

/^Tolÿ^ipËRylÿïrÔKFÏcFlüÎRNÏTÏrKÊTïË' I 1 wants situation at -mce ; thoroughly under- Chamberlain reluctantly accepts the office I Iew 1111198 ,ot mhuhlt-
Gr everv dlription : orde^ nrom^iy a ^nd^l -timd, management of fruits, greenhouse and cm- of chief secretary for Ireland. His apnoffit ^ «ettlements bat were misled by inac- 
to. 59 Adeiaide street we*. I XSSSV GA^Seii'^X^.^1 w,IUe Jtisfactory to the e^rème

HELP WANTED- | "Lord^Kamberley, _ colonial secretary, in | tkh “n™?*"” and once mounded ton

A CTIVEBOY—FOROFFICE—HAND WRIT1N at Heitford, declared the govern- lhe Grand Duke Alexis to-dav received
A. fair; give age, reference, salery. Box, 63<« Pf 1 rÇlcasedthe suspects because they Danenhower and Neweoml, y d
Post Office. ” 1 believed the back of the agitation ... I ^»nenaower an<l " ewcomb.

A GENERAL SERVANT-IN SMALL FAMILY broken. The government intended to per-
______________________  A—references required. 30 St. Maty Btrei t, 34 | severe steadily with the remedial measures

«.JO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE I 4 FEW PUPILS IN SHORTHAND-ON EASY 
O BRI FAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from hie I and convenient terms. Apply to R. M
PJy^outh Rock* or White Leghorn». Stock first- | PITS WORTH, York ville PO. 234

A New Improvement That a Chicago Paper 
Has In 11. JH.d’s Bye.

Chicago, May 3.—The Inter-Ocean 
makes a mysterious but prominent an-

I
MOVEMENTS OF THE PARLIAMENT- I 

ARY SUSPECTS. TO THE TEMPERANCE COLONIZA
TION SCHEME.

An Interview With . Few «Tike Victim*- 
The First. Second and Third third.— 
The ( all.f Ten Per Cent Illegal.

Night and telepone calls^^1 promptly attended to

teas. XV
X

% X

l\*SS
%

x
.X

I
%

t.w«r,ISiîIU!S 0f People to-.” y 
testify that the promit t 
made by JAMBS LAÛT wht ' 
he opened out in. the TEA i

ln this city, that he Prices For Cash.
pS Aï.lsl x f

say Is illegal.
A World reporter interviewed several sub
scribers yesterday. These gentlemen 
plained that they were willing to pay the 
money and do the settlement duties, but 
they wished something to show for their 
money. They did not consider that the 
“scrip” was worth the paper upon which 
it was written. The call was sim pi y made 
to give the directors an opportunity to 
oarry out their undertaking bv themselves. 
The directors did not care a" cent for the" 
subscribers. They have publicly announced 
the entire success of the scheme and that 
they have selected their tract, 
president at the meeting on Monday 
evening last stated that they had at 
present only twenty-one townships, which 
means. 483,840 acres. Now, it will take 
666;6titijf acres to selisty the claims of the 
first third. There is no evidence furnished 
that the balance of the 2.000,000 acres will 
be given by the government to the society. 
When are the second and third thirds to 

„ „ „ get their land ? The directors should carry
JOY IN IRELAND. , Uscwato Msy 3. —Mrs Snowdon out their arrangements in the manner pro-

Many suspects have been released from 5 . bu,“ °\ College bill, well known in posed and laid down in the headings ofthe
_ Clonmel and Kilmainham jails. The re- Cincinnati art circles, was afflicted with in- subscription lists. The promote™ of the

A 1(^of.N1^™<s^m™ERr3ùîDI^?T,OB' lcase of the leaguers was celebrated to- terna! cancer, and pronounced incurable, scheme are now blaming the governmentLktcntFrJticiSt toMa^oU Bcav^Ad™;: "‘K11,6 »t. Eall^ Belfast, Cork, Limerick, who^ravedforVer and LnnL a f‘T'3’’ ^.the changes from the modus operand
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building. Londonderry and Yonghall with torchlight lu a xf.r an<* anoointed her foiy- first proposed. It was not the fault of the
TJtlFTY HANDS WANTED-WOMEN, BOTs | processions and bonfires and illuminations. I i,!®'1 ,X,,X ' Sl"ce .then the cancer has government though when the directors 
r and Girls. Apply to foreman Virginis To- General tranquility prevailed. I 0een one half, and is rapidly die- wanted 10 per c*t of the amount sub-
bacco Co., 122 and 124 Wellington street west. | United Ireland has an article headed îPJf41ng‘,*xMî8' Washburn now enjoys scribed without gi^g anything to show

“ Coercion Gives np the Ghost,” in which I better hea th than for Jears past. for it. There was not a single man on the
_____ I_________, ie asks the people not to lose their heads ...... „ . boaIli of management >ho intended to go
, 45 COLBORNE with giddy joy. Coolness and courage are S.NT. p/ x M af c' v . . Up thcre to live-

3t I as needful to secure what we won as they ,, SAI!JA . PE’ May 3 —Yesterday the kvip.ct upon intending settlers.
g-^IRL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORKj I were to win it. the troops, under Col. Garcia, One subacrioer who intends to send fT,
Lr City reference required. JL57 fflmcoe street^ goschen creates A SENSATION. “*} . For?yth “ >“ Pursuit of bis friends in England, and also to imnort

ssa-ti -'asrsrjsrsrift as
ill HEW GOODS. «0 DID STOCK. I PWgKGSgSA'SS I ÙtZJgtJSSKSLS, JSSS STt wîÜ'BÏ & "Hïb S/S”"? ‘”4'

______ oa(] I life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and I stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 'ar peAce and order can be promoted bv I j j ,.a rePor<8 importing the live stock if they will settle
125 VOKm-TP QrpTD-nriTirn I »l»eaking ; moderete fees.____________________ street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. | the releases of the social revolutionists. * °"e hundred Indians between Deming and in Dakota,and owing to the miamanagemont

-1 \j-ju IQ ± XV Hi ill X, I WM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE | PRINTER—with two OR THREE YEAkS I _ forstir’s Explanation. I lrea voninas. , j of the tempeance colopiaation scheme he
CIGARS-------------------------- oL“ o?dt»°' 77 Ki,lg 6treet WMt- »Lg“^yriApUTrD^NCEoKkFSlheSr nrTh,e “embere «* Parliament therkmating AntE.rttles. ‘M “£T °/ the ^ricen

SMnifF thf FrHP”—pS£ ...
OlVIUlXll I Me. Mincrar Teeth maerted in a manner to suit each Li kelsomine well. Apply, 197 Richmond street ™ Ihuikday^ when Forster makes his ex- Strelnik,ff at Odessa, an accomplice of hf ,Pnn th'8 “k®”1®» «wnfieed 
w "w * w ■ ■ I fcft I nattent. Strict attention given to all brancha- west corner Duncan. planatioh. tuM "t0’i * accompuce 01 I h18 farm of 100 acres and his home-

m® Pi-r,vw10”.,i,p®M “' *° 6 SHOEMAKERS - RIVETTERS AND TURNED , II. « Mderstood that Chamberlain has pocket a list of the nihilistsbe^ri-ested moved, hjf family to Toronto
vmate_resideiire, -09 Jarus stree,. I ® men at 88 Scott street. deClined the chief secretaryship for Ireland, „d nlnndeXt hi. >e arrested nuder expense, and has been here for a

and is pressing on the government thé SU , r ■ u? apartments, taking month waiting for the p-opoaed Temnlr

b’,';z.ssh'K,‘t[”,",'"‘ - “*• srsstSd-Brms £ts
-Kisssss S3Jt=rtf.*anr« a
by some of his colleague» especially Cham- -» being among the director». He subscribed
berlain. I Aft Overdue Steamer. for two sections.

A RETURN TO DUBLIN. I Quebec, May 3—The steamer Texas L.f,netl,er subscriber haa a great deal of
z^»5U.?LIN, 3.—Parnell, Dillon and now overdue, has on board a number oH Uth m f^e 8C^em.e yet- He can see no
0 £e'ly Dublin from Avondale. choice cattle, polled, Angus and Herefords. why ‘h® scheme, if properly------

•4 b*s beefi learned that Parnell, Dillon The cargo consista of 100 head for Simpson th cannot,be made a grand success, 
and O Kelly really slept at Kingstown last k Sudgell of St. Louis, 25 head for Hon 1 ,! wa8, not • ma“ among them who
night. It is expected they will proceed to James Cochrane, 25 head for the Cochrane X°,d n°t,8®nd men °P to perform the
London to-night. ranch company, 60 head for Mr. Clarke «cément duties.

Later.—Parnell. Dillon and O'Kelly U.S., and 7 for Mr. Andrew Judah of Mom «eutleman says if matters continue
have started for Holyhead. treaL 8 they are at Present, the subscribers will

lady leaguers sentenced. ------—------- (-a*16 °ut an injunction to force the
---- --------------------------------------Three members of the Ladies’ land The Dominion Revenues. dnectors to show up their books. They

T7IDGAK À MAIAINE barRfsTPRs sm in I J. RONTO^ gnnTriflre3 am^lnftinif anifai.^ lea8ue °/ T",ee have been arrested and Ottawa, May 3 —The revenue received ”<>ald then be able to get some information.
E tors. Notaries, etc. Offlecs'■ Tmsi Comram I tackle. Send for price lists. iv g sentenced to six months imprisonment in j on account of consolidated fund for the I r ‘e Kenerai impression is that J. Alph.
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 avis T—BARFF—succFRSok to m r default of ba,L month of April was $2,692,114, as against “Vmgstone 19 both board and management
Front street east, Toronto. 23456 M PALMER, Wdies hfirwork.r?m connStion boston congratulates. $2,234,559 for the corresponding month of of.t1he whole concern, and as a su&criber
__ _____ Ej T~ Maloxk- with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a Boston, May 3.—A committee repre- last year, or an increase of $107.554. The ^°se is being led by the nose. ”
M U^rrK.’t«relr^iin?m™LK^J? ÇKOWTHE11, S1*1 ê8‘abli“h!ne,nt; seating the Irish societies of Massachusetts customs increase is $199,325, and excise in- !* 18 ™mored that Dr. Potts naa resigned
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Olfc.è” southwest Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest^prie^irnkf'lor te!egraphed congratulations to Parnell. crease $31,527. For the ten mon-hs ending ’8^',81.t,J'1118 Ï d'rector' hut that i§ not
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto. Ont. W. I ladies cut hair and comhings v -------------- •--------------- I 30 April the total increase was $389.643. I voucneu tor. Several other directors sav
thtpr0!*’ N' MILLEK> * TILT> J- CROW TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- STRIKES Ilf THE STATES, the customs increase being $28,195.49. I 'heyaro ashamed of the matter.

,Jr I IT ED by experienced and flist-class workmen. -------•------ ------ -------- the management issued a circular dated
ronto'AXTON’ muaic dealer> 197 Y°nge street, To- Railroaders and Weavers at Newbarg, I Kind Words for John t’blnama-i. | April 6 which was shown the Reporter.

„  ________________________ N T. Other Notes of htrlkrs. New York. Mrv 3.—John Flanaran iv.» (,law‘ng accounts are given of the value of
R^™Wd™ »'rt”EOTE»,iMT<i*ROliî; Hewbubo, N.T., M.y 8.-There is -n -™g“ed to d.,, owttltitte Th^adigMut ouWriteri mil h

s’err,. „„c. ««*•«*• »».r..to™ .îCoro, sutsA Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker’" continues Wa^- ^b® tnen demand 25 cents a day ad- and peaceful, and it was necessary to make ~ 14 ,)tb°ught ^ qnlte a ventillation of
v.AI1 garments cut by a mathematical vance. The strike began among Italians an example of those who in this and neigh- I matters W1U take place.

JereeVistherre"”t0in7ve“n8reweDtThe vêîj 'iat.st and other whites, who went along the line '”""8 «!^8S made a point to harass and . Amertran Invasions
1 ans, London and New York fashions continuait compelling negroes to desist work. Most aono7 .m. He sent the prisoner to the -p ,, „ , '
on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street weety 0f the latter would have returned but for Pen*tentiary for a year and lined him $100. dome. May 3. In the chamber of de-
THE ONTARfD DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, fear of the strikers. The sheriff and a . -------*------- fk’ speaking of the relative
1. 297 Front street east-G. F. ROBINSON Pro- DOase arrested several of the rinolen/W* A Youag Girl's Mail Act, necessity of European combination to make

pnetor—newgpa.pcrg distributed t° newsdealers on ^ A , . g eade 8, TJtil'X N Y Mav 3 Finn» Rnnt lauh 1 hea<l against American importations ««■■<
liberal terms—bills and hand bills diitributed and many negroes on being promised pro- . UTîLA,,/1ïtY >ay Boot dashed ifnronehtul nn nportation», Wid
throughout all parts of the city-offl ee and win- tection returned to work. Five hundred fr°m her father's house in Oneida, her gar- AmeriLn T to fear invasion from
AdZidfwfPr,1,ers at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 men are engaged in the strike. meats in a blaze, before she could be reached “ ' products. The United States
Adelaide street East, w,II receive prompt attention. ,Q c0n8eqnTnce of the strike at the New- by bystanders. She died in two hours. ,u:ldf'“ner or.latc'’ fo.r.ce £urope to (olva

burg cotton mills the works have been shut The 8,rl 9 parents are prominent. She has Ï. rt,* ™ ’ t ■ 8tandln8 armies w«uld
down. Four hundred hands are out of em- J^cn depressed for some time, and it is be- i ® J „ of 81V1B8 back to agriculture
ployment. The miUs ran on Monday and ,eved she saturated her clothing with 8talwar‘ arms shut up
Tuesday with half force, but the wtovera kerosene and lighted it. m the barracks of the military.

ex-

*

PETLEYSCo,
FORJ^oY FS£ CENTS PER D0ZEN YOU I BoX
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and^^ 
Wellington street west.

A 56

#|lt3§
■Sugar unless they also pur
chase their Teas from them,

i
:

fj The1 * I 1VTRS; LEV1 BAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
„ I IT A price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given 

I immediate attetion. 224 Kin& street east, cor. of 
I Sherbourne._____ DENTS’ FURNISHINGS.FROM TO-DAY | /w — w - _ .     _ V’OI HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY

I'Jk VflMnt ll the highest price for cast oB ladies’ or gentle-

■ vITijl o I. Iw°r.ngd.^lTert0;z.wlth 1 can; 87

Cooper S Meeting
. iWe have decided to give 

away the best granulated 
^ugar with our Furoous Toas#

Ceeeer Cered by Prayer.

I WE WARN y COTCH. -TERRIER PUP—GOOD BR D 
k~ (female). Paragon Shirt Factory, Le ar 
Lane, To onto.P i

Our customers against using 
the tommon tirades of .Sugar 
kept in many gedeeries which 
entirely destroys the flavor 
of good Teas.

Shirt Makers and Importers 
of tient s Furnishings.

DENTAL
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. STÏ, 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdalc 246

Z^IOOD CANVASSER FOR CITY—IMMEDIATE- 
\JT LY. Apply to C. S. FINDLAY,World office.Bathing Suits and Trunks,

Boating Shirts and Jerseys. I D^fflKïîj^SSÏÏï:
Hoisery and Underwear of 

Every Description.

G1RL—AT THE GENUINE 
STREET.

J. Stow», L.D.S. F. J. Stowe, L.D.S.
W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge 

VJ» extracted without pain.
Street. Teeth

JAMES 1ADTS
TEAS,

with the tiranulated Sugar 
and we guarantee perfect 

satisfaction.
Head Store 281 Yonge street, 

Toronto.
Branches 162 Yonge street, 

Toronto.
do. 232 Queen street East. 

Riverside Tea Co., Riverside, 
tieo* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

t C1HOEMAKKR WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
1^ workman on kip and calf. Wages *ood. 
Address, L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton, Ont.

LEGAL.P
E L P D R E- A“coar^ort^cjx,NALI)’ MERK11T *

I Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
I Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
I Toronto street.
I i E:,Ko8*» J. H. Macdonald,
I w. M. Mbrritt E. Coatsworth, Jr.

'OEATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLACK- 
xx na n.|vnr,, „ _ -D 8TOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc.; Mr. W. , ------

ItL PADRE Brand weSi^itS^uiT^^¥nm?t4nToronto'Cor' C* p SHARP^ Toronto steam laundry

Is Superior in quality to our oXf^”2r^rL7“nl;
«4 HlfJHIill'R ” .....1 TH0MOTr.___________ T. O. Blaceotoce. Send for particulars.

niuniilfll, auu oeing |7tLGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOTt TTÔDGË"* WILLIAMS 4 ADFI AlbKRTRVWT 
registered prevents the name 90 Church 8trcct’ Dufferin Chambers, rl East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and
K......* — ï —. si .s h I ______ _________ __________ ____ _____________ ni I Shcatinv Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents
Being pirated toy Other Mann- w. GROTL BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durableacturers. ,U!eJtEYr^>No^PubUc’‘c’12 AdeIaide 1 mBtenal known'

fflWO GIRLS—ONE AS MACHINE OPERATOR 
X on leather work. Apply, 3t Colborne street 

up stairs.
VlTANTED-GOOD MACHINE OPERATORS. 

Y V Paragon Shirt Factory, Leader Lane, To- 
ronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.The

j

MEDICAL-
I-

CONSUMPTION
BRANCH OFFICE :CAN BE CURED. II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO J. D. Edgar.

Manufactured only by 246

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL. I

XfOWAl' MACLENNAN « DOWNEY, BAR- 
A.TX RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime (3ourt, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
llowAT, Q. C., Jambs Maclknkan, Q. C., John Dow- 
*it, Thomas Langton, Duncan D. Ricrdan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

OBTABIO PMONABI HATS AND CAPS.
INSTITUTE,

No. 135 CHURCH ST.
I:

YX >MUKRICH» HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF® 
aTX F1CE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Me- 
Mdrrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrbws, 
G. H Walker.

MNlim VESiMi

1 gg Fa
:.7âa

|Sopposite the Metropolitan church),
TORONTO If

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. XTICHOLAS FLOOD DA VIN, BARRISTER-AT- 
LAW, &c., 15 Toronto street.

/SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
, TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
ces—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 

D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pbrdub.

PROPRIETOR. o
JfficHATS !Al dise.’«es of the respiratory organs treated by 

“Medical .Inhalations,” combined with proper con 
■titutional remedies. W HcHOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS,, 

Y Y • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 
sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to.

T> BAD & READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, XV Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 75 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Read, Q.C.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most comm on of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
Bronchitis more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles cm the lungs, the disease either tnds in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis, 
it usually paae.es off es a cold on the chest, and still 
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feels 
tired ami languid, and is incapable o itaking his 
usual amount of e xercise, and experience a short
ness of breath, wi.'h more or less warmth in tl* 
palms of his hands. Soon lifter this a cough a|>|«*R. 
accompanied by an ex pectoration of thick niucoiis, 
followed in a hectic flu vh, loss of flesh and strength, 
and night "sweats continue, when the patient as- 
aumesall tlie appearanee - >f having a genuine case cf 
consumption. But this k' simply catarrh of the
Tit"’ disease the mucous 

membrane of the larger brq.nqhia! tube softens, 
While in the smaller tubes and air-cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and in
terned. There are no cavities nor tubercles in 
lu,”r but merely a wasting avt'a.v of the larg. r 
bronchial tubes, and death takes piece from obstrue-
ÏSüîïæs»

«sSîSS'SSfS’is
l^reeablu smell. I’ersons thus afflicted are \er> 
SaSrto take a cold, at which time the mucous be

Ssîï^’TStflï
“»-'-"Sîas?ssî,w£Li;
Bpiratory o. x s, jg consumption ; and thousands of 
asthma, brune. , ^ mode of treatment when 
cas<-s can be eureu <s
nothing else can reae. ^je jn regard to their

Thuse who desire to co. ^.e ^or an examina-
cases had liettcr call at the . ^ personally,
tlon, but if impossible to visit t. ^ fi -.d circular, 
may write for “ List of Question» ^ddyess
both of which will be sent free of charg. .

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTlTL -a j
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 2»%. 4

Walter Read.
l.vA NEW LOT FROM

CHRISTIE'S, LONDON
o OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— XV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, and others declining to return unless the

stopped.' W6re CUnCeded' W°rk h8d to be >BwY^M.T3H-"ffia?„,,ÎL Van- h.^UKG. ft. May 3.-N,ue inmale.

Three hundred girls in Higgins’ carpet derbilt ia booked to sail for Europe in the 01 Mr8- Robinsons boarding house were 
factory, New York, have struck for 10 per Brittannic on Saturday. Since the at- T8180,11*1 °" X' Bast evening one Fry, a
cent, advance. Later—The advance was tauipt to send him the infernal machine , e. •’ Pufchased poison and gave it to a 
afterwards granted. the nnmber of passengers registered to sail ! , instructions to mix it in

------------------------ OB the same steamer have cancelled their ~?“f> , , when the inmates partook
Sir Alexander «alt Beslgna. engagements. or the bread all became deathly sick. The

London, May 3.—It is believed here ..... ~ * „ . Phyeiciaiia fear one or two will not survive.
, Killed by Lie tli.llier. Julia Watkins, arrested, denies having

that Sir A. T. Galt, high commissioner for Selma, Ala., May 3.-Nancy Honrv, anything to do with the poisoning. Fry 
Canada, has resigned. | colored, was jaifed to day on a charge of ' “Ld*

murdering her ten year old son. She com- . ___ _ „
menced beating him a week ago with a D Boeftclug Bab/ Boy»,

Arthur, Ont., May 3.—Andrew! Mur- plank and continued with planks and a , tioWM1Nville, Ont., May 3.—Mrs. Oak- 
ray and his wife, who were so severely in scythe blade until Sunday, when the boy teYf V e , oi dosePh Oakley of this town, 
jured at the burning of their house on Sun- died. 8aye this morning to three boy», all
day last, have since died. The youngest I ------•-------- I doing well.
surviving child is not expected to recover.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.
"pRKSS COLÔNIZAfluri STOCK AN LI LOTS IN 
dnc. Box «15 5ty We,t ,or 8916 ch«p, if taken at

Nine remous Poisoned.Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

136
H. A. E. Kent.

FINANCIAL.
4 NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

r\ sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 
office, 115 Queen street nest.
\ J ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
if I niortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
taken. J. DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street. 
‘V/jjrORTGAGES
1YX Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. O. Box, 795, * ronto.

LOST
4^N 15th or 16tu INSTANT—LIVER COLOR 
V/ Spaniel Dog Pup, about 6 months old ; tail 

Reward at 39 Front street west. II detained 
i.ner_thT8_noPcfc will be prosecuted.

SILK
Erorn $2 50 to $:i and $4. 

THE NEW SPRING styles in 
Drab, Shell and Helmets, extra 
well ventilated, just the thing 
for summer wear, all colors and 
at very low prices.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

The Infernal Machines.
Nf.w 1 ork, May 3.—Prof. Doremus 

states that the gun cotton in the X ander- 
bilt-Field infernal machines was of an ex
plosive variety and probably not made in 
New York.

ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property ; 

margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east.
flrinAn °R «ôuoo WANTKÛ SUBSTAN 
<D>WVVV tial evident10 • iven tliat capital will 
yield Fifteen per ceu*

The Arthur Victim» Dead,$100000
halfthe

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Rash Fires on Long Island.

PatcHogue, L.I., May 3.—A vast area 
of wood land has been burned over in the 
vicinity of Brookhaven. Houses, farm 
bmldings and stock have been consumed. 
Hundreds of people are digging trenches to 
protect property. The damage thus far is 
s ti mated at $20,000.

Suppression of Lawlessness.
New York, May 3. —The Herald's Wash

ington special says : The house committee 
on military affairs agreed to report a bill 
giving the president full power to use troops 
as posse comitatus to suppress lawlessness 
in territories. .The bill has special reference 
to outrages by cow boys in Arizona and 
New Mexico.

61 101 Y«»NGE street. A Terrible Mistake.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 3.—Charles I MUAT THEY AltE SAYING:

Marriage Vindicate. Outrage. | Lord, hearing what he supposed to be a , ________ . ~. U1
Runbury, Pa., May 3.—In the trial of bear or a panther in a yard, fired at it, Boyle. " modlf>’mF Ml policy—Patrick

James Quinn, accused of outraging Sarah which proved to be his wile, and she 
Heaton, aged 14 ; Sarah, in spite of the killed, 
entreaties of friends, refused to testify and
said she preferred going to jail to sending The Scott Ael In Malton.
the prisoner to penitentialy. The p, isoner So far the Scott act has been strictly ob- | i want to see what this blooming Canada is like 
thereupon proposed marriage and a jnstice served in Hal ton. Publie houses of enter- [ myself—Th# Duke uf Manchester, 
united the couple, and the jury found the tain ment, under the auspeces of the temjier. 
prisoner not guilty. »oce organizations, were opened on Monday

morning at Milton and at Burlington and i MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS
temporary accommodation provided for in | _____ ..aaxigjis.

Several of the

ISS tWorld
EDUCATIONAL-

4 GENTLEMAN BXPI'RIENCËÏTTn TEÂCÈi- 
ING, ^understands mathemati. s and book

keeping perfectly, wonld give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTON, box 91 World office. 4 6 1

TING TUTOR-A GKNTLEMAN-TH .- 
liUUUH English and mathematical scholar—

T

ROOMS TO LET.
It was my speech did it—Ed. Blake.
And my letters—Jimuel Briggs.
I’m in the university senate st last—Wm 

Houston.

was
% TV'ICKLY FUHNISHP:D DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

AT rooms in flrat-chisj locality ; with use of bath 
n private family. >2 .jimcoe atr ->t.

y,Bi
PERSONALseeks aliove employment ; terms 81 jter week for 

1À hours daily. Apply TU TOR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street, York ville.__________ 245

■J
I will sppoint its funeral for next week-John 

Riordan.L. FAIRCHILD, THE AITIUR OF THE 
Vy’e Centennial Arithmetic, will leave the city 
or home to-day. All orders addreised to Bookton, 

Out., will receive prompt attention.

I
iPROPERTY FOR SALE. GarReld’s Monumental Memory.

Washington, May 3.—The Garfield I every Part ofthe connty. 
monument çomroisaion announce that re- hotels that closed yesterday will open to- 
aponees have been so liberal as to warrant da7* The Thompson house has been leased 
tne assurance that their work will be con- a joint stock company, and will here* 
snmated. While a suitable structure can after be run as a temperance house, 
be erected with the funds on hand or pro- A traveler, who has just returned from 
mised, it is proposed to open a subscription a trip through the county, relates that 
list in every city and town in the United during the heavy rain storm on Monday 
States, to allow the public to contribute to afternoon, while in Haltouville, he tried to 
a more elaborate monument. | get his horse and wagon in the stable of

the hotel, but could gain no admission, 
and as a last resort had to lie under the

"e>^0PEltTIfc:8 YOU bALE—'STORE, HOTEL 
X and building sites at Eglington ; also Mani
toba lots by auejïon, at ANDREW’S, Saturday next, 
2 o’clock.

ARRIVALS.
Date. Steamship. 
May 3.. Scandinavian

“ Canada .........
“ Cimbria...........

«‘‘«la............
FU-ja .............

“ Bolivia...........

a S,L„mr eported at. From.
..Boston ...... Glasgow.
..N-w York...Havre. 
..Hamburg.. .New York.

MEDICAL.
K. BOYLE, M. D., 63 DOVER COURT 
Road.A. i

6 Hulclde of a Wife-Dealer.
i Î? jT?0IT’ —Jacob Ziru shot and
killed himself at his residence in Uoldwater. 
He was incarcerated on Sunday for beating 
ms wife, and lined for the offence. Yester
day whisky a^ain got the start of him, and 
soon after retiring last flight he got up and 
remarked to his wife that he had no need 
longer to live, and immediately put a bullet 
into his forehead.

BUSINESS CHANCES._____
djfKSS MAKER, GOOD OPENING ÎN 

- "on within 20
ployed repairing only. Store X\K- R- SMITH, SI 
kS r. O. Minden, i f NEK Yonge street

EG. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P., EDIN- 
VX BURGH, 2j8 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and ti to 8 p.m.

New York...Havre. 
London.......... New York.. :

ELECTRIC BELTS II " 'viag t illage. ’ No oppositi DEPARTURE*.Daté.u Steamship. From. To.
Ms> 3.......Phoenician.........Baltimore... .Lirsrtwol.

THE WKATUKH BULLETIN.

SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
and Wilton avenue, To--—] NORMAN’S

[ElectricBelt
i| Institution.

an be g” H-Ecr.'tO<3tt*PH MANUFAC-

A e TV RBU, insurance, onu general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED-
office at Paul! 4 Bon, architects, 26 Toronto streC.- 
resillcune, Î3 -Murray street, loionto.

LAUNDRIES- The Temporalltlrs lain
Ottawa, May 3.—In the course of his I wagon till the shower passed over. The 

remarks yesterday on th^fiueen’s college pumpe in connection with the hotels 
bill, before the senate committee, the Bev. also locked np, and it waa found necessary 
Uavin Lang, commenting on the statement to go to private reaidencta to get relreeu- 
of Senator Vidal, made on Mouday even- menta for man or beast. The same man 
ing, that all the actions against the Tern- passed through Acton and reported the 
poralitiea board of the Presbyterian church state of things in a similar condition, 
had been withdrawn, said the actions in the 
courts against the board had not been 
withdrawn, and that steps wonld be taken 
to test the constitutionality of the tempo
ralities bill now awaiting the royal assent.
There are three suite stiff pending.

Washington, May 4, 1 a.m.—Lake re- 
jion : Warmer ; partly cloudy ; local rain ; 
winds madly southerly ; lower pressure.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other iajari 
one substances, as there is great danger of 
catching^ colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. CaraofT. Stomach 
and Constipation Hitters, a family medicine 
that, frpm all «Monnts, will seem talm the 
place of every other pnrgatSe and «ted

f NOMINION LAUNDRY, 160RICHMONDbTKET 
1 J West. Washing delivered to any addresa— 

uo madhmes or fluid ured.
rgtUROiVTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order cilice 65 Kiug 

strtiet West. ______________________

.1 Buffalo Uni tor’s Will.
Buffalo, May 3.—Dr. Geoige E. Hayes, 

recently deceased, leaves a will which pro. 
videa that after the death of his wife the 
estate ia to be divided into two equal parts, 
one oi which is to go to the daughter of the 
testator, and the other to the socitty of 
natural science ot tips cjty. The value of 
the estate is estimated at from $300,000 to 
@400,000.

CATARRH._______________
NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent core is effected ill from cue to throe

:t-v. ___ _ particulars and treatise free on re-
£i* of “ùmp A- H. DIXON, 307 King Street 

west, Toronto. _______________________ ------------—

MO. 4 «HEEN ST. EAST. A FOR SALE.
GLIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 

price ÇS15. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton
street between J and 8 p.m._____________________
^ICOICH TERRIER PUPS FOR StALtt—MALE 

asd female—well bred. Parage» shirt fas' 
tory. Leader lane.

Mr. €■•!<!wtft haaltb,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are now at Oxford, 

where they will remain till July 1, about 
which date they will «ale for Canada by 
the Scythia of the Canard line.

/ t
ROOMS WANTED,._______

■-I- .... I KOOM FOR1 OFFICE LBE - NEAR 
Sroroer ofYong. and Wellington streets. Box 

32, World office- H
I
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